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BLACK IS
A REEXAI\{II'\TATIOI'{ OF RACIAL

JOSBPH HRABA i

Uniuersity aJ

Clark and Clark (t947 ) found that blaclr
children preferred white dolls and rejected
black dolls when asked to choose which were
nice, which looked bad, which they wouid like
to play with, and which were a nice color.
This impiies that black is not beautifui.

This observation has been repeated, using a
variety of methods and in a variety of settings
(Asher & Allen, 1969 ; Frenkel-Brunswik,
1948; Goodman, 1952; Greenwald & Oppen-
heim, 1968; Landreth & Johnson, 1953; 1\{or-
land, 1958, i966 ; Radke, Sutherland, & Ros-
enberg, 1950; Radke, Trager, & Davis, 19a9;
Trager & Yarrow, 1952).

However, Gregor and l\{cPherson (1966)
found that Southern, urban blacli children, 6
and ? years old, generaill' preferred a black
dotrl. Their procedures were identical to Clark
and Clark's, except oniy two dolls were pre-
sented" They proposed thai black children's
preference for white stems frorn their contact
with whites; "" . . I{egro children tend to Lre
more outgroup oriented the nrore systemati-
cally they are exposed io lvhite contact [p
103]"" Clark and Clark Cid find that black
children in interracial nursery schools were
more pronounced in their preference for
rv'hite dolls tha.n "chose in segrega.ted rlurserJ/
schools. However, lVlorland (196f ), using a
picture t-echnique, faund just the opposite"

l  Requests for  repr ints should be senl  to Joseph
Hraba, who is now at lhe l )epartment oi  Scciologl , ,
fr-rrva State Uni', 'crsil_r'. Amcs" Ieu,a 50010"

BEAUTIFUL:
PREFBRENCE AI{D IDENTIFICATION

rwo GEOFFREY GR.A.NT

N ebraska ut Littcohl

This study examined the racial preferences of btadr children in an interracial
setting. The Clark and Clark dolI study was duplicated in Lincoln, Nebraska,
during May 1969. Unlike the Ciarks, the present authors found that the
majoritl' of the black children preferred tbe black dolls. Like the blacks, the
majority of the white children preferred the doll of their own race. The racial
identifications of both black and white children are reported. Furthermore, the
effects of age and skin color upon racial preference and identification are
cornpared with those reported by Clark and Clark. A controi for the race of
interviewers showed that this variable did not have a significant effect upon
the dependent variable. The correspondence betrveen doll choice and friendship
was arnbiguous. fnterpretations of all the results are given.

Still, Ciark and Clark and Goodman
( 1952 ), when using similar techniques, found
that black children in interracial settings pre-
ferred objects representing whites. However,
Johnson (1966) found 18 black youths (pean
age of 12 ) in a Harlem freedom schooi ratecl
black equal to n'hite. He concluded that hi.s
"study presents evidence that not all Negroes
have negative self-attitudes . [p. 27 3l;'
Perhaps, but the techniques used by John-
son and Clark and Clark differ" Johnson had
groups of respondents rate black and white on
four semantic differential scales. Furthermore)
the samples are not comparable on age and
social setting" Possibly techniques, sampling,
and attitudes are confounded in a comparison
of these two studies.

The thesis that for l:lack cirildren inter-
racial contact engenders preference for wtiite
cannot be overlooked in this iiterature. Some
have advocated this interpretation ( Gregor,
1963 ; Armstrong & Gregor, 1964 ; Gregor &
McPherson, 1966). Unfortunately, any com-
parison of the evidence confounds time, tech-
niques, sampling, and seiting with the depen-
dent variable. The present study will test this
thesis in an interracial setting by ciuplicating
the Clark and Clarl i  doll studr'.

14nrlron
Procedure

The procedures used by Clark and C1ark were
followed as closely as pclssible. The respondents werc
inLervieq'ed indiv idual ly using a set  of  four c io l l .s ,
l r l ,o l r lach and tu 'o rvhi le,  idcnt ical  in al l  o lhcr
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Clark and. Clark contended that Items 1-4 mea-

sure racial preference, Items 5*7 measure racial RgSuLtS

"**..o.., 
or-kooJed€e, and' Item B measures racial 

Rac,al PreJerence

Br,ecr rs

:espects. The same questions used by the Clarks $rere

rsked, TheY are as foliows:

1. Give me the d'oli that you want to play witb'

i. Giu. me tle doII that is a nice doii'

3. Give me the doll that looks bad'

4. Give me the d'oll that is a nice coior'

5. Give me the d'oll ttrat looks lilie a white child'

6. Give me me doll that looks like a colored child'

?. Give me the doll that looks like a Negro child'

8. Give me the-dolt that Iooks like you'

viewer does not signif,cantly affect respondents'

choices Neverthei.,', i"u controlled for race of inter-

viewer.

Setting
BiacLs comprise approximately L'+% of the- totai

p;;"ri;" oi r,i".or"' Tbe five public s$ooli re-

flected this fact. Blacks accounted' for 3% ot' the

enrollment of three schools, and ? % ^!d 18/o of the

other two schools. !'urthermore, ?O%. of' the black

i^*pf* reported' they had white f'riends'

The Clarks' finding that the majority of

the black childr.o ptJfrrred a white doll has

been interpreted that they would rather be

white. This was one of the Clarks' importanl

findings and is the focus of this paper"

Table L provides two comparisons' First'

the differences in racial preference of the

Clark and Clark (1939) sampte and the-Lin-

coln sample of 1969 are striking' On all the

itenu the ditrerence leaches siatistical signifi-

cance using chi-square.
Secondly, the sample oi white children was

collected to provide a bench mark against

w h i c h t o . o * p * ' . t h e r a c i a l p r e f e r e n c e s o f
b l a c k c h i l d r e n " G r e g o r a n d l V l c P h e r s o n
(1966) uod Morland (1966)- have found that

white children are more likely to prefer their

Bnautmur,

TABLE 1

self -identification.
In an attempt to identify the behavioral conse-

qu..r.u, of ,"&t preference and identification' we

asked the childr." to name and indicate the race of

their best friends. We also asked the teachers for the

same information.

Sample

For our sampie, respondents had to be 4-8 years

of age. Five public schools provided a sampling

framJ containin E 73% of the correct age biack chil-

d,ren in the p,rtU. school system of Lincoln' Ne-

braska. The total sample consisted of 160 children'

S9 Ut".k , o, 60% of the eligible blacks attending

Lincoln public scLoois' The 71 white children were

d r a w n " t r a n d ' o m f r o m t h e c l a s s r o o m s c o n t a i n i n g
UU.f. respondents' The interviews were completed at

the frve ichools during MaY 196q'

The respond'ents were assigned to both biach and

"'hi; 
i**o"i**ers. Previous research has controlied

for race of interviewer (Asher & Allen' 1969; Mor-

i-.4, 1966). Morland reported that race of inter-

J .

oF THE PersuNrr ltnsurts wlTlt rnn clnnK AND cr.lxx (1939) Dera
A Cout'tRlsoN

o
v . .

(1939-1969) b lacks
Lincoln sample

(1969) whltes
I Lern

Ctark & Clark"
(1939) b lacks

Lincoln samPle
(1969) b lacks

I

I . (Piay with)
White doll
Black doll
Dontt know or no response

(Nice doll)
White doll
Black doll

6 7
3 2

(16e)
(83)

( !L?\

(14e)

( is 1)
(e6)

(27)
(62)

\4trl
r4g)

30
70

59
?fl

1 7
t /

59

(1so)
(e7)

3, (Looks bad)
White doll
Btack doll
Don't knclv 0r I lo responsc

+. (Nice color)
White doll
Blacli doll
Dontl knotv or no respcnse

61 (s1)
4  /  l a ^ \

J O  t J z J
3 (3)

60
Jlt

3 i (28)
6e (61)

Nore,-Data in percentages" Ns in parentheses
* indiv iduals fa i l ine ro make ei t i rer  af- t " i . *^" , i i  i , rc lut let l  ,  I tet rc i :  sonre ! i t ' rcctrLagts adcl  t t r  l tss l i r i i t r  l ( l ( l '

* f  < . 0 2 ., t ' +  p  4  "00 t .
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own race than are black children. Tabie I
shovi's that blach and white children preferred
the doll of their own race. The white children
were significantly more ethnocentric on ftems
1 and 2, there was no significant difference on
Item 3, and the blacli children were signifl-
cantl;r more ethnocentric on ftem 4 using chi-
square"

Age.The Clarks found that black children
preferred white dolls at all ages (3-?), al-
though this decreased with age. We found that
a majority of the black cbildren at all ages
(3-8) preferred a black doll, and this pref-
erence inmeased rn'ith age. With white children
there was a sirnilar age trend" except on ftem
A'T "

Skin. color " The Clarks classified their sub_
jects by skin color into three categories: light
(practically white), mediurn (tight brown to
dark brown), and dark (dark brown to black).
The interviewers in our study used the same
criteria. The Clarks f ound that the children
of light skin color showed the greatest pref-
erence for the white doll and the dark chil-
dren the least. We did not find this trend. The
children of light skin color were at least as
strong in their preference for a black doll as
the others.

R aci, a,I I d,enti f,c ati, o n

ftems 5, 6, and 7 were to measure knowl-
edge of racial differences, rvhiie ftem g was to
measure racial self-identification. On ftems s
and 6 the Clarks found that a rnajority of
their respondents correctly identified white
and **colored" doll.s (947, ancl gJ%, respec-
tively). Our black sarnple was comparabtre.
hrinety percent .-correctly icientifreC ; white
doll and E4% correctllr identified a colored
doll. rn re.sard to rtem T (doll that loohs lilie
a Negrc child), rve found that ruore of olir
respondents ma.de the correct identificatio'
(86% as  compared  ta  TZ%)"

Age"Lii ie t ire Clarhs, we for_rncl an inverse
relationship hetr4reen misicrentification (Iterrrs
5;1) and age. This relarionship helcl f or
qihrtes as vrell

Skin, color. Like the Clariis, we fcuncl in_
sis ' i i rca.t  r j i | iererrces in rnis ic lent i f icat io '
(Iterls 5-7) arn{f,}rg l: iacli chi}c1ren }r5, sl i in
ccior. f{oweverr c}n Il.em B the Ciarlis h:rd

Groprxsy GneNr

found that more biack children with light
sliin color misidentified themselves (BO%).
Adding a mulatto doll, Greenwald and Op-
penheim ( 1963 ) reduced the misidentifica-
tion for these respondents to II%. Fifteen
percent of our black respondents with light
skin color misidentified themselves. However.
there was no significant difference in mis-
identification on ftem 8 by skin color.

Race oJ r,nterai.ewer. Race of interviewer
rvas not related to choice of doll on any of
the items for both black and white children.

Race ol respondents' t'ri,ends. For both
black and white children there was no ap-
parent. relationship between doIl preference
and race of friends. The sociometric informa-
tion agreed and were combined, If a reiation-
ship were to be found, it would be most pro-
nounced for those who pref erred dolls of
their own race without exception. Further-
more, only these respondents dernonstrated
reliability in their doll preferences" Twentl'-
three black and 20 white children made the
choices favorable to their own race on altr
four items measuring racial preference.

Even for these children there appears to be
no relationship between doll preference and
race of friends. tlwenty, or B7 /a, af. the 23
black children had white friends. Twelve, or
60%, of the 2C white children had all white
friends. However, 4L7o of all white children
had all white friends.

DrscussroN
DoII Preference

'Ihese results indicate that black children
in lnterracial set"tin.gs are noL necessarily
u'hite oriented. \4re will offer possible interpre-
tatrons" First, times rnay be changing. That is,
I-{egrces are becoming Blacks proud of their
ra.ce" If change is occurring, previous research
indicates that it is not at a universal rate
across the countrSr (Asher & Allen, 1g69:
Gregor & h{cPher.son, 1966).

A seccrid interl:retation is that even JC
)/es.rs ago black chilclren in Lincoln, unlilee
those in otfrer cities, wcmld have chcsen black
dolls. This interpretation cannot be examined"
A third and nrore rea.sonable irrterpretatiori i-s
thal conclit ions incligenoLrs lo Linccrln hzivc
nreclialecl the ir lpact of the ',Blacli tr{ove-
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1t.), Johnson (1966) suggested that rocar have both black and white friends' This sr-

anizations in brack communities dissemi- pectation yas nearly realized' More black

e black pride. we note th; Juriog the .hildr*r, who had friends of both races pre-

t z years a black pride campaign,_ spon- ferred black dolls (except on rtem 4) than

ed by organizations which are uL.t con- those who ;"d lu ut"tt friends' This rela-

lus, has been directed at udor.r..otu and tionship .*t"":oed,.stat]stical confirmation'

rng adults in Lincoln. Black children The'thiiiexplanation,foqt noi assume do1l

ough interaction with kin and friends maJ' choice to"*pl"a* ' 
with interpersonal be-

modering tirese attitudes. 
ro rfr:rlut ''':'' 

havior. ritri- i" *-1 experime'tal setting'

rhe fourth interpretation is that interracial four dolls, which were identical except for

rtact may engender black pride. Pettigrew race, were presented to the respondents' Ai-

967 )p roposed tha t i n te r rac ia laccep tance thoughu lac tch i l d renmaypre fe r&do l l o f
:diated the effect of interracial contact on their own race when race is the only cue that

.- acad.emi. p*rtorrnance of blacks. Perhapl am"rentiales it from other dolls, they fiI&5;

influences Ut*.t pride" The fact that 7O/o. consider other criteria more important in

the black ,u*pi* had' yhite friends and 
ffi;J*'. Perhaps race is not salient in

;f"{:t:J:i'i#f5fi,Hu"ftil5 IL'}l:' ilil';ii at this age (criswell' Le37; 1\{o-

ggests this interpreiation 
or the schoors' 

:n: .lttl; TJr;ltli 
-i:-i: 

}T*,:tffT::
oII prelersnce and, Fri,endshi.p cannot, detect conceptual self-contradictions

The above interpretations have assumed (Hunt, 1g6t; Maier, 1969)' The fact that a

rat doll choice corresponds \Mith interper- majority of the respondents who were con-

lna lbehav ior .our f ind ingssuggest thatsuchs is ient inanswer ingthefourpre ferenceques-
)rrespondence cannot d prJir*.d. Three tions did not clearly reflect the bases for

rplanations of the 1ack o[ relationship be- their doil preferences in their friendships sug-

^reen doll choice and friendship will be- of- il; ,nir^ possibility. Furthermore,'the fact

:red. These explanations are pred.icated. on 
;ilra majority (73/o) pf all the respondents

tro assumptions, one about the doli technique 
---- 

' -r

nd. t'e other about the meaning of ,,gi".kll were inconsistent in answering the four pref-

,eautiful.,, 
rbout the meaning of "Blacli 

erence questions supports this suggestion'

'TT,:Ti.J"M^f,T-:T1TT,I}#'S'1;T: Y:U":NCBS
loli choice. "Blacli is beautitul" iS assumed Anusrnoxc' C' P'' & Gnrcon' A' J'Tntegrated schoois

.o mean a rejection of *irit.u. Combiniii "19. 5.te'o 
character developrnent' 'Psvchiatrl'n

:hese two assnmprions, ** **p*cred thffi o#if,' 31;1]J';LLDN, v. L Racial prererence and

rlacli chiiclren rvho wilhout' exceptiori pre- social cornparison'' processes' -f ournal of socitil

ierred black dolls ro have atrl biaik friencls. Iss*es,1969, 25, 157-165'

This expectation u,as not realized. However, CtlTlS-U'' * 
'C"^11t' 

'M' 
K' The deveiopmenl o[

being pr:piis or predominarely ivhire schools, i;ffiilHil:* tr i'#*\$-::in::-q*g,.11 ;::::l
these ,u=pood.nts may have iounri it irnprac- ;T';';; 'ria'itrth,atog.)', 1e39, 10, 5e1-5e7'

lical tc have ail blaci<- friends in spit'e ot crnnx' K' ts'' & crnn*' M' K' Raciai identification

their preferences", 

-"'.*: "- 

."'" 

-- 

and" pr.r*.n.. in hregro child'ren'--In T' l{etr'-

The second. explanation nlalies the salne comb &'"'i: r{artle1' (nat') ' Reacings irt social

assr-rnrpt ion abaul the dol l  lechniqr-re. ts., t ' ; ;  ^ i 'va'oisv' 
Neri 'York: I{ol l '  i947'

assumes rhat ,,Black is beaurirui" tr*"rrltil tT:;Hj"''rir,,,]j*r,r*:1fr,:?";t:-;: Negro-rihite

into an acceptance of and by whites' Com- Fnnxxei'-Bnuxsw:r<' E' A study of prejudice in

hinino. theqe we expected black chiicren who ch*dr-rJ ,n 
"*'o" 

Relu'ti'ans' 1948' tr' 295*306'
u r ! r r r r 5  L r r u J v

*.ii-hoi.rr excepriorr lrrererr erl t:lack clolls t* t'T::l;|il;Tt ir,*,,[':."Try?]q;,i.:"']'K;:::
3 The restricl-ecl r;rcial composiLion previously :roteci chilclre"-]ari i iact?" l*"'*t o! Persottali ' |1' and

anr l  sample s ize preve*ted 
"  

t - r i -nt- , . f , ; ,  pour i f , i i t i  Socia:-  P$'cholaSl"  1968'  B'  49*52'
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